Abstract
Introduction
Today's picture of computer networks area is composed by a very heterogeneous environment supporting multivendor applications upon a variety of underlying switching systems and transmission facilities [11] . The need to control this continuously growing in scale, complex and heterogeneous environment, has triggered an emerging need for managing these networks. According to latest technological trends, however, traditional computer data networks are evolving into a broader communication means (telecommunication networks), which will provide infrastructure not only for simple data transportation but also for sophisticated electronic services. The management of telecommunication networks mainly aims at providing a reliable and efficient infrastructure and means of transporting information among distributed and diverse applications and services. Nevertheless, when considering a network-based service, we cannot easily discriminate between the application and the underlying network infrastructure and isolate each one. Every day new applications and services deploy telecommunication infrastructure as a vehicle to reach new clients, located in different and distant areas. The need for providing distributed services, leads to an emerging need for managing these services as a whole, including the management of underlying network infrastructure. During the last years a rapidly increasing number of educational and research institutions along with companies and other organizations adopt a new educational paradigm, that of a distance education or electronic learning (e-learning), as their emerging choice and begin to offer e-learning services. E-learning is primarily characterised by physical distance between instructor and learner and possibility of group or individual synchronous or asynchronous participation in the educational process. Its concept includes an emulation of the educational environment in terms of roles (student, tutor or facilitator) undertaken and educational methods. The evolvement of different communication technologies offers the possibility of delivering a variety of media, from printable material to live satellite videoconferences and electronic messages to the Internet. Recently many efforts have been made to build online learning systems, which manage the e-learning process. Such systems are often named Learning Management Systems (LMS). However, many centralized LMSs are not flexible enough to deal with the personalized and dynamic learning needs of individual learners, [4] when more sophisticated LMSs which have the ability to dynamically adapt the material and to present instructional modules according to the learner's needs still do not take into account other parameters that might vary per each elearning session and mostly focus on managing content and registration related issues. Therefore, the need for an e-learning management framework that would combine several requirements and enable communication and cooperation between some elearning software and the underlying network infrastructure is emerging [1] . Such a framework could comprise an intermediate layer which would concentrate all required information and perform the management of the whole e-learning service, including the communication between user and the e-learning server or the communication among distributed e-learning servers. In the following section, a review of the proposed elearning service framework is presented. In section 3, a detailed description of the proposed e-learning service management architecture is presented, while in section 4, the managed components are analytically described. We conclude with some ideas about future work to be done.
E-learning service framework
When designing and implementing a distance learning system or an e-learning service in general, several aspects are taken into consideration. These aspects concern not only the educational and pedagogical process or the educational content, but also the type of the offered service (e.g. synchronous, asynchronous or self-paced), the network and physical layer infrastructure, the user needs, the functionalities of the software used for the implementation of the service, etc. Most times, during the design and implementation of elearning systems, only some specific aspects and factors are supported, resulting in systems that offer partial services. Therefore we have noted the lack of a middleware that would bridge the gap among the several aspects forming an e-learning service and would consist a balanced solution based on conflicting requirements [1] . A middleware that would implement a consistent management scheme for the whole e-learning service. In the proposed middleware architecture [1] , we consider an intermediate layer between an e-learning application and the underlying network infrastructure. Beyond it's role as a facilitator for the cooperation and communication between upper and lower layers, middleware will be responsible for gathering all required information from the components comprising an e-learning system in order to manage the whole service, as presented in Figure 1 . The upper layer of proposed architecture is occupied by some e-learning application. There are no special restrictions regarding the characteristics of such an application. It will communicate with the middleware through specific Application Program Interfaces (APIs).
When discussing about network infrastructure, two separate issues are on focus:
Physical Network Infrastructure This term refers to diverse physical network technologies available for telecommunication and telecooperation purposes.
Network-Communication Protocols These protocols correspond to network and upper layers (in correspondence to OSI model architecture). As far as the network layer protocol is concerned, Internet Protocol (IP) is the dominator. As far as upper layers protocols are concerned, diverse protocols are available depending on application's requirements and characteristics of information to be transferred.
Middleware platforms traditionally have black box architecture [6] ; in our approach, we open up this black box and encourage flexibility and adaptability by choosing a component-oriented architecture that would be configurable. The proposed management scheme will be composed by several components in order to achieve communication with different types of e-learning applications, while at the same time will cooperate with different plug-ins depending on the available network infrastructure. The component oriented design approach allows the design of learning systems that are contextindependent; while the focus on autonomous components allows a complex system to be considered as an arbitrary number of smaller cohesive components [4] . The proposed middleware aims at configuring in real-time the e-learning sessions by creating them in a dynamic and flexible way. Due to the number of potential users to support, we need to adopt a decentralized system with specific components or agents, handling the communication between distributed participants. An agent manages individual and collective learning, adapted to the specified goals from the general courseware and the personalized needs and requirements as resulted from each learner's profile [8] . Sessions have to be created in a modular fashion. Thus, a single session needs to be split into a hierarchy of elements, which are selected according to applicationspecific parameters and then combined into the final session protocol [7] . Upon connection to the e-learning service, some kind of a negotiation process should be invoked to reserve the required network parameters, while taking into account user's desirable quality of service parameters as well as the current network conditions [5] .
E-learning management architecture
In order to design and implement our e-learning service management scheme, we will exploit experience gained from the area of network management, since this service is distributed and is provided via network routes. Expansion and complexity of telecommunication networks has induced growing challenges to efficiently manage the network elements according to the network providers and users objectives and expectations. As a result, a lot of research effort has been given in order to solve problems arising in this area and to establish standards that could be used across a broad spectrum of product types in a multivendor environment [10] . In response to the need for standards, Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) has undertaken initiative to introduce a family of protocols that could be deployed in the area of networking, the well-known Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) [12] . The general architecture of the e-learning management scheme is based on the configurable middleware architecture for deploying e-learning services presented in [1] , as well as on a client-server architecture, where the server is called agent, while the client is the managing process or manager. Each component has an agent, which maintains a local Management Information Base (MIB), and can communicate with the manager, residing in the service or session management component, through a management protocol such as the SNMP. The choice of the specific management protocol is apparent when considering that most e-learning services are implemented using Internet technologies. Therefore it is reasonable to choose protocols and standards that are adopted by the Internet community and are extensively deployed by diverse organizations, vendors, etc. A MIB is a conceptual representation of all resources that provide the network manager with the ability to observe and control the current behavior of components and consequently of the whole e-learning service. Interaction between the manager and the management agents allows the retrieval and/or update of MIBs information in a way that enables the implementation of various management functions [9] , from monitoring the service's state to the flexible establishment and management of each user's current session. The deployment of MIBs provides the manager component with the ability to observe and control not only the static attributes of the managed components but also their current, dynamic, per session behavior. Agents monitor and control the e-learning service by retrieving and changing the values of their local MIB objects. The communication between the manager and an agent is based on a standardized network management protocol, like SNMP, which is usually deployed in TCP/IP networks, and their corresponding framework. More specifically, the general e-learning service management architecture consists of the following main elements, as presented in Figure 2 , as well: a number of managed components, each containing an agent that maintains a local Management Information Base (MIB), at least one manager component, and a management protocol, such as the SNMP, which is used by the manager and the agents to exchange management information.
Figure 2. E-learning Management Scheme Architecture
An alternative implementation of an e-learning service, one, that favorites expansion; is a distributed service -as far as the learning server is concerned-. In this case, someone can consider a group of distributed learning servers like the one presented in Figure 2 , where one server undertakes the role of a central manager of the whole service, who communicates and cooperates with all the other distributed managers, based on the SNMP. In next section, we further analyze all managed components.
Managed components analysis
The prime component is the one that creates dynamically the profile of a session for a requested service (Session Management Component) by taking into account several parameters in order to be open and flexible. Each of these parameters is regarded as a different component of the middleware in a view to meet requirements for flexibility and implementation simplicity. This is the component that undertakes the role of manager in our management architecture. Each component might be comprised by several objects. For every object certain properties are defined in order to describe required information (local MIB). One or more agents will be associated with each managed component.
User Profile Management Component
The same user might request the service with different session characteristics each time. Therefore, it is important that each session is built dynamically depending on the specific context. The corresponding agent of the component will be responsible for gathering all information regarding user's profile. User identification object properties [2] : First name Last name User-Id Username Password Role (e.g. teacher, student, etc.) Educational object (there is an entry for each course that user has enrolled in -student-or is teaching -teacher) properties: Course-Id Previous knowledge level Some elements concern not individual user but group of users. The values of the properties of these elements are dynamically updated every time a new session from a user or a group of users is initiated.
Number of simultaneous users of the group on-line Cooperative e-learning process for the group (enabled or not)
Educational Process Management Component
Someone can identify three main types of e-learning services depending on time limitations and the allowed amount of interactions and cooperation.
Type of e-learning service We can identify three values for this attribute:
• Asynchronous self-paced e-learning 
Logging-Accounting Sub-Component
This Sub-Component will manage the logging and accounting procedure. Whenever a new e-learning session starts, an accounting process for the specific user should be triggered. Eventually, the whole session should be logged depending on certain parameters, not only for the shake of administration but also for user evaluation. The MIB of this component will comprise the following properties:
User-Id Session-Id Session duration Type of service Course-Id Objects (Object-Id) that were accessed during session
Session Management Component
It is the main component of the middleware, the one that manage interactions of all others and the one that is responsible for the orchestration and management of a session. It is responsible for initiating or rejecting a new session with a user, while at the same time acts as some kind of broker between the user and e-learning service itself during the whole session. It undertakes the manager's role in the e-learning service management process. This means that, Session Manager is responsible for gathering all required information from the agents of all managed components, in order to manage the elearning service. It also manages in a dynamic way every user session based on the values of the following attributes: Session-Id User-Id Current connection bandwidth Current network connection technology User-IP
Conclusions
This proposed e-learning service management architecture is a first approach to the problem. We are currently working on the formal definition of MIBs based on the ASN.1. We also focus on standardisation issues concerning the implementation of such a management scheme. Future work will also explore formal ways of defining interactions, cooperation and communication among diverse components. Currently, we are in the process of designing and implementing a prototype of the proposed architecture. This prototype will also allow us to further define integration with existing e-learning systems or other e-learning architectures under development.
